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W e  Have J u s t  Bought 
a t  a B argain  
O ne Lot of
Alarin Clocks
W h ich  we shall sell un til 
they  are  closed 
o u t a t
g O c £5£ii
D A N IE L S,
■.THE JE W E L E R -.
Old Gold ta k e n  in ex­
change for new  
goods.
Pretty Girls
U se n o th in g  but th e  v e ry  b est o f  
to ile t a r t ic le s—th e ir  com plex ion  6how 
th is .  A n d  m o st o f  the  p re tty  g ir ls  o f  
R o c k la n d  b uy  th e ir  to ile t a rtic le s  o f  
u s . T h e  reason  is o b v io u s.
’T is  u n n ecessa ry  to  s ta le  th a t  w e 
h av e  as cool a n d  goo d  soda us can be 
fo u n d  iu the  c itv .
T . H .  D o n a h u e
P H A R M A C E U  C IS T ,
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts
Telephone tt-a
Best 
In Our 
Line
T h e  B es t T obacco  
B est B ran d s  o f  C igars 
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ipes 
Best A sso rtm e n t o f  G oods 
B est K in d  o f  T re a tm en t 25T
Howard Cigar Co.
4 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
W e a re  Selling
HARD COAL SOFT
Cheap as anybody
A. F. CROCKET! CO
W O R T H  E N D
>♦<
Oman by Telephone 
given prompt attention.
M A N A G E R  W A N T E D .
BY THE OLD AND RELIABLE
Hartford Life k.surance Co.
tlARTFOKD. CONN.
T h is  C o m p an y  is th e  P IO N E E R  in  fu rn is h in g  life  in su ran ce  upon  tb e  N atu ra l 
P rem iu m  S A F E T Y  F U N D  P L A N  w hich p ro v id es  life  in su ran ce  at
Ihe lo w est cost consisten t w ith  ab so lu te  se cu rity .
I t  issues th e  p o p u la r  fo rm s  o f  polic ies w hich  a re  f re e  f ro m  tech n ical o b jec tions.
B usiness iu  fo rc e , <92,000,000
P a id  to  b enefic iaries, 13,000.000
D iv id en d s  to  po licy -ho lders, 300,000
S aved  to  p o licy -ho lders  iu p rem iu m s, 20,000.000
D is trio t, General and Special Agents a lto  wanted.
A re liab le , energatio , w ide-aw ake man who oan furnish satisfactory 
bond, oan secure a liberal oontraot d ireot with thia Compnay.
K- McCUKSMBY, Supt. ol Agencies.
67 91 H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
1,000 Copies Sheet Music.
D o  y o u  r e a d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts ?  W e 
w a n t  to  k n o w  j u s t  how  m an y  d o , so  
i f  y o u  w ill c u t  th is  o u t  a n d  b r in g  i t  
to  th is  office o r  sem i b y  m ail we w ill 
g iv e  o r  m a il fre e  o n e  c o p y  o f  vocal 
o r  in s t ru m e n ta l  m u sic  io  e ach  otic.
DON’T READ THIS 
It  May Coat You the Price of a Piano
W e h a v e  ju s t p u rc h a s e d  o f  a d e a le r  
w h o se  n a m e  we w ill n o t  m e n tio n  p u b ­
lic ly  a  la rg e  s to c k  o f  p ia n o s  a t  60 p er 
c e n t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  c o s t.  W e  h av e  
n o t  su ffic ien t ro o m  to  c a r r y  th is  s to ck  
a n d  sh a ll  c lo se  i t  o u t  a t  o n c e . D o n ’t 
fail to  see  th e s e  b e a u ti fu l  b a rg a in s  in 
p ia n o s .
M a in e  ITusic Co.
R O C K L A N D , H E .
This Is Perfection
Forehand Arms Co. 
New Single Gut.
A u lo m a tio  S te e l  B a r r e l s ,  B lu e  C a se
H a r d e n e d  F r a m e ,  R e b o u n d in g  
L o c k s ,  H a lf  P i s to l  G r ip ,  R u b b e r  
B u t t ,  W a r r a n te d  in  th e  u s e  o f  
N i t ro  P o w d e r .
/I l l  for $6.00.
We also have a fu ll line  of
D O U B LE  G U N S
iF ro m  $10 .00  Up.
P o w d er, S h o t, S h e lls  lo ad ed  
and  e m p ty . N itro  P ow der,
E . C. and  H aza rd s, etc.
CALL AM ) LOOK OUH STOCK OVEB.
I f  we d o n ’t  b av o  w h a t  y o u  w an t 
w ill g e t  i t  fo t y o u  in  a  few d a y s .
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL
fla il  Orders A ttended  to  P rom p tly .
He He C R IE& C O e,
“ H A R D W A R E ,”
Rockland, -  ■ Maine.
T h e  R ig h t S hape !
T h e  R ig h t Size t
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r • 
T h e  H ig h t P rloe I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H . C . CLAR K, - M anufaoturer  
ItOO H I. A mo, s i
CHARTERED 1800.
WITH ROD ANO GUM.
N ote*  o f  F orest. n n d  S tr e a m  F r o m  t in  
I lo o k  o f  n L o c a l H p o rt.in n n .
Saturday 1 stood on the top of Bear Moun 
tain.
It  is a ve«v beautiful spot, the vtew is so 
ex’ersive and varied. The mountain is very 
accessible, being only a short distance from 
the electric railroad, with an easy ascent 
Tbe wonder is that so few people visit it. 
I am afraid that we do not appreciate our 
advantages, they come to us so cheaply. 
W ith a five cent ride and a short climb we 
have one of the finest views on the coast 
spread out at our feet.
On the way down 1 called at the house of 
M r. Packard, who lives on the northern slope 
ol the hill— a very beautiful place in the 
Summer, hut it must be very cold there in the 
W inter time. Arthur Packard showed me the 
mink which he recently captured, and his 
tame crow, which has been taught to pro­
nounce a few words very distinctly and can 
imitate the cackle of a hen so faithfully that 
even (he old rooster cannot detect the differ 
ence.
We took our guns and dogs along, hoping 
to shoot a few bears, or at least some part­
ridges, hut seeing a number of signs nailed to 
Ihe trees forbidding hunting on the premises, 
we kindly refrained from shooting either the 
partridges or the hears, though we saw quite 
a number of bare places. Although we got 
no game the magnificent panorama fully te 
paid us for our tramp.
I  read in a recent newspaper that in Michi 
gan they have appointed a woman as game 
warden, and they say she is “a hustler.” Why 
not try it in Maine?
Another paper gives an account of a fight 
between a woman and a hawk that was creat­
ing havoc in her hen pen. The bird was very 
large and fierce, measuring forty-six inches 
from tip to tip.
Bears are reported very plentiful in Maine 
and farmers are warned to look out for their 
sheep this Fall.
The hunter’s moon now shines and this is 
the month for the woodcock hunter. The  
great majority of the woodcock migrate on 
the October moon. Now and then one lingers 
into November. Twice, as late as the 29th 
of November, I  have shot one of the birds 
that for some reason had deferred its flight 
till the gr< und was solidly frozen. The  
woodcock depend upon worms and bugs for 
their food and procure it by thrusting their 
long bill into the soft earth. The bill is trian­
gular at the base and so leaves a three-square 
hole in the ground. It  may surprise some to 
know that the woodcock never alight in trees. 
Their whole life is spent on the ground or on 
the wing.
There are very many farmers owning excel- 
ent hunting grounds who never saw a wood­
cock alive; and I  have sometimes shown 
them a woodcock which I  had shot in their 
pastures, whereupon they conlessed that they 
had never seen one before. Occasionally I 
have asked boys in the country if there were 
any woodcock about. “Ob, yes,” they 
answer, “ we see them in old trees in the 
woods I ” This of course is not so.
As a general proposition farmers may be 
said to know the least about birds.
One of our former woodcock hunters, 
A. B. Cobb, now gone to the happy hunting 
grounds, was out one day in company with
E. R. Spear. They told me that just at dusk 
one of the dogs ran into the woods and the 
woodcock flew up by tbe dozen. They 
jumped from the wagon, hitched their horses 
and had some lively shooting for . a few min­
utes in the uncertainllight. They resolved to 
go to a farm house and put up for the night 
ao as to be on the ground tbe first thing in tbe 
morning; but much to their disgust, when 
they awoke in the morning there lay a heavy 
frost on tbe windows and the ground was 
frozen stiff. A light snow had fallen and the 
birds were far away on their journey to a 
warmer clime. Our gunners picked up a few 
dead birds which they failed to find the night 
before, and this was their last hunt for tbe 
season.
I  have had many a good hunt with M r. 
Cobb. H e  was one of the pleasantest gentle 
men that I  ever hunted with. H e  was a first* 
class shot, always bad good dogs, a possession 
which we younger hunters often lacked in; 
and although he would shoot three birds to 
our one, be always insisted on dividing tbe 
birds equally.
I t  was not altogether tbe hunting that be 
enjoyed, l ie  was a dear lover of nature, and 
on our bunting trips, some of which lasted 
one aod two weeks, when tbe autumn foliage 
was at its best, as we rode along through the 
country roads, new scenes would be continu­
ally opening out before us, whereupon M r. 
Cobb would be ever calling n.y attention to 
some bright spot wbicb shone m ore beautiful 
than tbe last, and repeating s me lines of 
poetry, of which be was verv fond and of 
which he h id  many stored up in his memory.
I  well recall tbe couutless times we stopped 
at farm bouses to get a lunch. H e would 
always p y the good woman two or ihrte  
times as much as she would think of charging 
In  starting out for a week's hunting he woui•« 
say:
“Now, Jeemt, I don't want you to think 
because I furnish the team that you must pay 
all the bills.” H e always addressed by tbe 
name of "Jeems.” On.-e I recollect be caller} 
rue ““Jim,” but instantly apob gized and ad­
dressed me as Jeernsever afterwards. The 
incident is a simple one,but to me it illustrat­
ed a quality of gentleness in the man that was 
delightful, a quality I have ofteu met with in 
brothers of the rod and gun. Tbe nickname 
“Jeems” sounded to him (as indeed it did 
to me) in a manner gentle and effretionate. | 
while “Jim” was burly and of a coarser texture, 
aod on the moment of giving utterance to it 
bis finer nature resented it.
There were other old lime hunters about I 
whom I may some day write. There is a me I 
aneboly pleasure in thinking over the many 
good hunts we have had together.
Some of tbe hunters are out nearly every 
day. A.B. B utler,W ill Perry aud Eugene Pal- ' 
mer got fifteen woodcock aud two partridges 
io a two days bunt. Bert Thorndike aod M r. I 
Wilson got four woodcock and two partridges 
in a short bunt. I  have seen only a few birds I 
in tbe markets. Jam es  W ig h t .
A  G r e a t  S u rp zia e  la iu  b tu re  
for those who will no today  aud get a package of 
GUAIN-O Il late* tbe p le o  o f coffee at about L 
ihe coat. It ia a food drink, full of health, aud can 
he given to the chi dren a» well aa the a iu lt with 
great benefit- It ia made of pure  grains aud iooka I 
und Uuteu like the flueal grade* o f Mocha or Java 
coff. e. Il aatiaAea everyone. A cup of Grain O la 
better for the ey.lem  than a tonic, because ita benefit 
ia permanent. What coffee hieaka d>wu Graiu-G ' 
build. up. Aak your grocer for Grain O. Ike aud ‘26c
PILGRIM CLUB AT GETTYSBURG
The Gettysburg Pilgr m Club, of Bolton, 
composed of nienihtis from Maine, Mass*, 
chuselts, New  Jersey and Michigan, veterans 
of ihe late war, who bad taken part in that 
memorable and decisive bailie, passed tnrough 
Hagerstown, Pa., Thursday morning, Sept. 
23, on their filth lour to the battlefield and 
other points of interest In Ibis section, over 
which they marche i and loughf in the conflict 
35 years ago. These pilgrims were accom­
panied by their wives. They were 
dressed in citizens clothes and were an ex­
ceedingly good looking party ol people.
The club left B oston  wilb fifty members 
on Sunday evening al 6 o’clock and look late 
dinner at Philadelphia. T h iy  arrived at 
Gettysburg Monday morning at 7 o’clock, 
making Ihe Eagle Hotel their headquarters 
They spent two days going over the battlefield, 
visiting Ihe diffeient positions, all of which 
were lamiliar, but notwithstanding none the 
less inteiesting fur it was in stilting limes lhat 
they helped 1 1 make those points famous and 
historic. W hile there M r. Minnick, the bat­
tlefield guide, gave a very inlereiling lecture 
on tbe battle and field. From Gehyihurg 
twenty of the party left for Luray and the 
balance went to the Blue Mountain House, 
arriving there Wedne.day evening. Thurs­
day morning they came lo llagciatown and 
after taking a shoit trip around the town they 
left al 9.50 o’clock over Ibe Baltimore & 
Ohio railioad for Washington. The Luray 
paity will j  .in them at Harper's Ferry and 
the whole party will spend Iwo days in Ihe 
capital city, leaving for Boston on Sunday 
morning.
The pilgrims were accompanied by Col. 
W alker, ol tbe Fourth Maine Regiment, who 
was reported to have been killed at the battle 
of Gettysburg. H e is the oldest line officer 
of the Army o f the Potomac now living, hav. 
ing reached the advanced age of eighty years, 
but is very active, showing but little sign of 
the four score Winters which have passed 
over his head,—  Hagarstown daily paper.
THE KKI6HTS OF PYTHIAS
Things are humming with the Knighta of 
Pythias of Maine. Two new lodge* have re­
cently been instituted at Norlbeaat Harbor 
and Henderson. Tbe Northeast Harbor 
lodge is No. 113, and was instituted with 
about 65 charter member*. The new lodge 
moved al once into a new hall which had 
been built and furnished prior lo the organ 
ization of tbe lodge and some o f the besl men 
uf the town constitute the membership.
Lodge No. 314 wa. instituted st Henderson 
with 65 chartei members. Here, as a: North­
east Harbor, a new hall wa* in waiting, and 
the new lodge starts off under the most 
promising prospects.
N tx t Thursday Grand Chancellor Reynold* 
and stair w ill go to Phillip* to institute lodge 
No. 115. W ord comes from Phillips lhat thia 
ia to be one o l ihe finest lodges in the state. 
A learn of special ability is to confer the 
ranks, and it has been lound necessary to get 
larger quarter* than was first intended on 
account ol the large number of Knights who 
will be present at the institution. On one 
week from ntxt Thursday lodge No. 116 ia to 
be instituted at S liatton. And ao tbe good 
work goes on.
On Jan. I ,  1897, the Pythian membership 
in Maine waa 11,783 During Ihe tix months 
ending June 30th, 1897, Ihe Pythian lodge* 
in Maine made a net gain in membership of 
316. O f the 111 lodges in Maine on July I,  
i897,sixty-aix made a gain in membership, 
twenty seven made a loss in membership, and 
eighteen neither gained nor lost. The twelve 
lodge* making the largeat gain during Ihe 
aix month* ending June 30, 1897, are a* fol­
low* I Columbia, No. 26, of Lisbon Falls, a 
gain of 37 member*; Industry, No. 2, ol 
Lewiston, a gain uf 19; Afpha, No. 84, of 
Farmington, a gain of 13; M . L . Stevens, 
No. n o  of Sullivan, a gain of 14; Penne*- 
seewasser, No. 18, of Norway, a gain of 13; 
Condeskeag, N o . 53, of Bangor, a gain of 13; 
Skowhegan, No. 79, ol Skowhegan, a gain 
of I3 i  H ighland, N o , 10, of Bridgton, a gain 
of 12; Golden Crown, No. 108 uf Brooks, a 
gaio of 12; Pbinlbeaa, No. 76, of Old Town, 
a gain ot 10; M obawk, No. 104, of Lincoln, 
a gain of 10.
Tbe fact that the Order of Knights ot 
Pythias ha* no paid organizers in Maine, 
make* tbe gain in lodge* and memberabip 
during tbia year all Ihe more remarkable.
M a ss
B en e f it  L ife  
P o licy  H old ers
R Should obtain the Traveler* Life Ius. 
Hate W e can give 
tire gr< Htest amount 
of b ite  Insurance for 
the money than any 
o <1 line company. Let 
ue hear from you.
BIRD & BARNEY,
Syndicate Bldg. Stale Agent*. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H A IR  ano  ... 
W H IS K E R  DYE.
It contains no aulpbur or load. Clear dye 
—large bull >es.
0S ON dALJ£ AT DUUGG1BTB.
P A R T N E R S H IP  N O T IC E .
1 A p»rlnei.filp fiu» tbia day been forw-d bet won u 
1 Andrew J Er.klne aud Edward A. Futlir. under 
tbe firm uaiuv o f \ .  J Et.h lne & Co., lor the pur ; 
i uo.e of oarryiutf ou tbe Fl<e lu.urence b u .lcn .. 1 
Tbaoklua our friends for f*vor» received iu ihe , 
p u t, we hope by prompt alhuiiou , and tbe planing i 
of rl»k. In *owe of tbe moat re' ab e Fire Insurance 
Compaulea in the country tn merit a cootlonance of 
tbe tame, aud an addition of new obligations.
AN DUE W J EHf-KINK, S 
EUW’ a HD  A . BU TI.EE. 
l iv e  it laud Got. let, lb07. Mttf 70
GODFREY ON THE WING
H o Ooaalpa In tc r e M In g ly  Of W e stern  M aine  
T o w n s  H o I s  V is it in g .
K knkbiutnk, flept. 27.
By invitation of George W . Row, one of
York county's successful granite contractors, 
I had the pleasure yesterday of visiting Old 
JFalls. W e drove over in one of M r. Ross’ 
fine turnouts, and as the roads were sandy and 
level as a house floor the carriage tide was 
just delightful. .
I could not help contrasting the rough, 
rocky, rickety roads at home with the fine 
highways in this part of the state.
Old Falls is about 12 miles from Biddeford, 
in the town of Kennebunk, but very near 
the Lyman town line. In  days of old the 
Indians camped along the banks of the falls, 
and later on the country people for miles 
around came to the falls and picnicked there. 
Thus in years gone by the falls have been cn 
joyed by thousands After riding over ten 
miles from M r. Ross’ pretty home we came to 
the banks of the M ouiam  river which at this 
point are thickly covered with large oak and 
pine trees. The river at this time of year ia 
low hut as it oashes down over the falls it 
looks fine and can be heard a long time be­
fore one gets in sight of the river. At present 
the Mousam River and Cape Purpose Electric 
R. R. Co. have 210 men at work building a 
stone dam across this river. The dam will be 
20 feet high and is expected to raise the 
water in the river some 18 feet. At this point 
they propose to erect a power house, and later 
on Summer coltagei and a large hotel will 
be built.
The Sunday we were there we counted 60 
private teams and a goodly number of wheels. 
The Sunday before there were about icxx) 
people on the grounds.
Kennebunk village ia as full of business 
as an egg is of meat, l t  is on the line 
of the Mousam River R. R., and is one 
of the prettiest places in Maine. It  
reminds me of Conway Corner, up over the 
White Mountaina in New Hampshire. The 
Leatheroid Manufacturing Company is doing 
a big business and employs a good many 
young men the year around. This firm turns 
out trunks, telescope cases, sample and hat 
cases, millinery boxes, warehouse cars, um­
brella and cane stands etc. Their trunks 
range in prices from >23 to >30. One can 
see at a glance that these goods rank among 
the best on the market. They have branches 
in Boston, N ew  York, Ohio, St. Louis, Iowa, 
Chicago and in many other places. A large 
shoe factory and a goodly number of saw and 
grist mills make up the village business.
Kennebunkport, or “ the Port,” as the na­
tives call it, is three miles from the village. 
It  is an old shipbuilding place. A good many 
cargoes are landed there for the village and 
the hundreds of prosperous farmers up and 
down the river. The Port has a bold, rock- 
bound coast and one has a fine view ot 
mother ocean. Some fine stone cottages, that 
will compare favorably with any I  have seen 
on the coast, are built here and are occupied 
by wealthy families from tbe large western 
cities. W hen the new electric road is finished 
the Port, Cape Porpoise and other sightly 
places on this part of the coast will doubtless 
be built up. I  will drop a line from Old 
Orchard. C. D . S. Go d fr e y .
IN THE GRANITE FIELD
bxHHB, Vt., Bept. 1807.
The Barre Quarry Co. has been quietly at 
work all the week making leases for quarries 
on the hill, and while people have been 
thinking and talking that the combine would 
not be successful, the members o f tbe com­
pany have been hard at work. Thia morning 
it was reported that C. E. Tayntor & Co. had 
finally consented to lease their quarry to tne 
company. M r. Taynton was seen but refused 
to say anything either way iu regard to the 
matter; but it is believed by many that he 
has concluded to lease.
The Boutwell quarry has not been sold but 
it is said responsible parties have an option 
on it and if they get possession will lease it 
to the combine. In  that case all the out­
standing quarries will be brought into the 
combine aod there w ill be but one company 
doing a quarry business on the bill.
The borne of Edwin Thayer, having been 
shut up for two weeks on account of diph­
theria, has now hem  opened and his little
boy is on the road to recovery------ The dipb
(heria panic ia dying out some, only two new 
cases being reported since last week, with 
only two deaths.
It  was a very happy company that gathered 
at tbe home o f M r. and Mrs. J. P. Carskie on 
Park strert, last Thursday evening, the occa 
aion being the celebration of the twenty fifth 
anniversary < f their mariisgr, and also the 
bouse warming of tb d f new h. me. After a 
bountiful supper had been done ample justice 
to, tbe evening was spent in social chat, song 
and story, and was thoroughly enj »yed by all 
present. An interesting number on the pro 
gram was the presentation to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Carskie of a fine dining table and clock. 
Alderman John McDonald made the presenta 
tion speech, conveying to M r. and Mrs 
Carskie tbe hearty good wish that thev may 
be spared to celebrate tbe golden anniversary 
with a ga bering surh as (be present. Mr. 
Carskie came from Vinalkaven some 15 years 
ago and started in (be granite business here.
B r e a d  a u d  U u tte r  W o rr ie s .
Those who are born rich are saved from 
that incessant bread-arid butler worry that 
tries the s uls of mankind. Comparatively 
lew of us, however, are exempt from the wor­
ries that haunt the daily life struggle, and in 
consequence the most useful lives are gen­
erally tbe ones marked for nervous collapse. 
We cannot give up, our families must he pro­
vided for, but what are they going to do when 
we do give up? Under this strain of constant 
ff <rt of miud and body no one can continue 
indefinitely uuacatbcd, aod multitudes of half 
b "ken men aud women surround us. Tney 
h. ve consulted their doctors without securing 
ai , and they work along in an aimless sort 
of way that seems to be without hope of re­
lief. A ll of such worn out spiritless people 
can be cured aud quickly put on their feel by 
Ih .  Greene, tbe great specialist, of 34 Tcw pk  
Puce, Bo t »t>, Mass., discoverer of the world- 
famed Nervura, aud many other wonderful 
reno dies tha< cure tbe ills of men aud women 
This famous nan can be consulted abso­
lutely free by personal call or by IctUr 
(brougn the mail, aud his advice, which 
means health to you, cso be bad for the ask­
ing.
The closest attention is given to let'er cor­
respondence, your description ol your case 
being instantly intelligible to the wide ex­
perience of this scientific physician, i f  you 
are ill, write to Dr. Greene and be well.
MAINE NEWS NOTES
Maine cider mills are dry this season says 
an exchange. Yes, but think how much 
dryer the cider drinkers are.
One Bath lady has gained 18 pounds of 
flesh since she began, four months ago, to 
ride the wheel and has otherwise greatly im­
proved in health.
The other day, at Carr’s Ridge, this state, 
there died a 19-year-old girl, who is survived 
by a husband nnd five children 1 She was 
married at the age of 13 years.
The treasury of the Pine Tree state has been 
swelled to the extent of over 12,000 by the 
fees received from Klondike companies that 
have been incorporated up to the present 
time.
Probably the Harrison corn factory holds 
the record for the largest day’s work this sea- 
season. A t any rale if any factory hax 
sealed more than 41,266 cans in a single day 
they ought to be heard from.
Sam Page of Damariscotta bought a cow 
Saturday that f >r size would he hard to beat 
She weighed 1580 lbs and girthed 7 ft. and 
2 in. She was red and while in color, .  She 
is of the Ayeshire breed. M t f  Page bought 
her to ship away.
Mayor Bibber c f Bath received many 
compliments from the kdies of the W . L*. T. 
U . when in session in that city. Miss Hunter 
said in some towns where they held conven­
tions the mayor had gone on fishing trips 
while the convention was in session.
A Klondike gold nugget is attracting con­
siderable notice at Damariscotta*. I t  was 
brought there by Chas. H ilton o t San Frag- 
cisco and was given him by a friend who 
picked it up on tbe gold fields. It  is fmall 
and irregular in shape but nearly pure gold as 
it Is worth nearly $5.
11 oward Owen, Esq , completed his work 
as editor of the Maine Farmer, Thursday. 
H e has been the general editor of that paper 
for 16 years and 4 months. His connection 
with newspaper work extends over a period 
of 43 years, a considerable part of whicn was 
passed on the Kennebec Journal as journey­
man printer, foreman, local reporter, city 
editor and member of the firm then publish­
ing the paper.
The Portland Express tells this stoiy of 
that popular Maine author of the “ Elm  
Island” and '“Whispering Pine” stories: A 
man who was well pleased with the address 
of Rev. Elijah Kellogg at the dedication of 
Ihe St. Lawrence church, whispered after the 
service: “ M r. Kellogg, how old are you?” 
to which the venerable preacher and author 
replied: “ I  do not tell my age. 1 say I  am 
thirty-eight. I  am sure of that.”
R. M . D ill, Freeport's inventor, has ap­
plied for a patent on a horizontal wind ami 
water wheel. The water wheel has been ex­
perimented with and works to a charm. Put 
in the bottom of a brook or stream where 
there is a swift current and the 6 foot wheel 
will develop 15 or 20 horse power. No dam 
or flume is necessary. One advantage that 
this windmill has over the ordinary mill is 
that the shafting and gearing are at the bot­
tom instead of the top and can be gotten at 
handily in repairing.
One of the English vessels in Portland a 
short time ago attiacied more than the usual 
attention because of the peculiar dirt ballast 
she brought fiom over the sea. In  unloading 
her one of the workmen picked up an old 
English penny of the last century. A 
moment later onotber workman found a piece 
of a human thigh bone, and then iu rapid 
succession more bones, coffin nails and bits of 
mouldy wood were turned up. The captain 
was not able to throw any light on the mys­
tery. I t  was evident, however, that the soil 
had come from some long-disused graveyard 
of old Eagland.
The Augusta Age contributes this story to 
Monhegan lore. Not many years ago the 
wife of the lighthouse keeper at Monhegan 
waa dangerously ill and at that time a aleaii - 
propelled vessel was moored oft the shore, 
whose captain was urgently prevailed 
upon to make tbe trip to the mainland 
for a physician. This the cap’sin refused to 
do unless >50 be given him. This amount 
was beyond the “ raise” of the good people, 
who, indignant over the captain's unreason­
able demands, cut bis guy lines and sent him 
adrift with the warning never to come 
to Monhegan again. I hrough the 
cowrageouanets of strong-armed seamen tbe 
shore of the mainland was reached and a 
doctor brought to the island iu a rowboat. 
The story g e» that he woman recovered and 
the captajn of the crxft sent adrift h is never 
since cast anchorig- lines off Monhegan.
The Kennebec Journal tells of a very 
pathetic case, that of Thomas Clair of Fair- 
field. I t  is said that years ago be worked 
bard aod carefully saved all be could from 
bis small earnings, hoping to some day 
possess a home of bis own. H e  worked 
steadily year after year, until at length he had 
accumulated enough to purchased a small 
farm. A place was found that pleased him 
an I he purchased, believing .that at last bis 
,bopcs were to tie realized. A ll went well for 
a time, but be roon found that be had been 
grievously wronged. The owner of tbe land 
bad no clear tide and had sold what be did 
not own. The rightful owners took posses­
sion and Clair l< st tbe bard earnings of years. 
H e  then declared that he would never again 
speak to any living man, aud he has kept bis 
resolution. H e  will only speak in a whisper, 
and then in the fewest possible words, when 
absolutely necessary Constant brooding over 
hia misfortune unsettled bis mind and he is 
now a harmless lunatic. But he believes he 
still owns a certain farm and spends hours in 
useless labor upon it and in wandering over 
it. Neat piles of biudi scattered through the 
woods indicate that “ Toni" has been at work. 
I f  he chances to do any profitable work, the 
owner pays bim for it and lets him continue 
in bis baruilets illusions.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
“ Your wife is literary, isn’t she?” “ I  
should nay s o ! W hen I come home late at 
night she makes me say “Review of Reviewa’ 
five times as fast as I  can get it oft.”— (C hi- 
cago Record.
The centennial of the launching of the 
Constitution ("O ld  Ironsides” ) is marked 
with a stirring ballad, "The Frigate Ghost,” 
by Helen (h a v  Cone, illustrated by Chapman, 
In Scribner’s for October.
The Bookman announces that a book of 
stories for children, by the late Professor 
Drummond, is in preparation. The book will 
be illustrated by Louis W ain, which suggests 
that theie may be some cats snd dogs in the 
stories.
The Century Company issues another valua­
ble work of history for juvenile readers in tbe 
shape <>f “ The* Century Book of the Ameri­
can Revolu'ion,” by Elbridge S. Brooks. 
This has been illustrated largely with photo­
graphic cuts.
The Arena f >r October continues the battle 
fot reform. The number is especially interest­
ing and in some parts brilliant; it is in all 
parts aggressive and courageous. Hon. 
Charles A. Tow ne’s article “ The New  
Oitracism,” is in the author’s best vein of 
critical analysis.
M r. Hough's “ Story of the Cowboy” seems 
to have arrested English as well as American 
attention by its fresh and picturesque quality. 
Gay & Bird are to publish the book in Lon­
don. They were the publishers of “ The 
Story of tbe- Ind ian ,” the first volume in the 
successful Story of the West Series.
M r. Crawford’s latest novel, in his Saraci- 
nesca sequence, w ill soon he brought out by 
the Macmillan Company in two volumes. 
“Corleone” deals largely with the adventures 
of Don Orsino and his cousin San Giacinto 
among the mountains of Sicily, where they 
encounter the Mafia among other perils.
Mrs. Burton Harrison has written a new 
novel of New York life, entitled “Good 
Americans,” and it will appear in The Cen­
tury during the coming year. Mrs. Harrison 
ia thoroughly familiar with metropolitan 
a ciety, and contemporaneous social tvpcs 
and tendencies are mirrored and described in 
the stoiy.
The Scribners issue at this time, against 
the coming of the Christmas season, an edi­
tion of Mrs. Burnett’s stories for young read­
ers, “ L ittle  Lord Fauntleroy,” “ Piccino and 
Other Child Stories,” “ Sara Crewe” and their 
well-known companions. I  he books are five 
in number, clearly printed on good paper and 
are filled with M r. Birch’s illustrations.
The obituary columns record the death of 
three of those little fad ruigazinelets during 
the past month. They e i'h 'r  ran out of ideas, 
or ca<1. or botb, and juxt withered away. 
Out of ihe wh».In grasshopp r visitation only 
om* of them berms to supply a want and that 
is The Philistine*. The October issue is at 
hand very much alive and kt. king vigorously.
Small, Maynard it  Co., th»* new firm of 
publishers in Boston, are proceeding rapidly 
with their new edition of W ait W hitman, and 
now announce that "Leaves of G iast” and 
"Complete Prose W orks” will be ready, in 
two volumes, about the middle of the month. 
"T h e  Wound Dresser," a volume of W hit­
man’s war time letters to his mother, and 
others will follow.
The Doubleday & McClure Co. is practi­
cally a new publishing house, though setting 
out as merely an enlarged enterprise on the 
part < f the McClure Syndicate io establishing 
a book department. Their first publications 
will be ready by Oct. 1, and include ““Little  
Masterpieces,” the beginning of a collection 
of tiooks of the highest standing in literature, 
bound in flexible cloth and leather, and 
edited by Prof. Bliss Perry of Princeton, who 
has selected the most characteristic sketches 
and stories of each author. The first volumes 
are devoted to Poe, Irving and Hawthorne.
The '“Id ler,” after a chequered career, ia 
passing out of tbe hands of Jerome K . Jerome 
into those of M r. Allen Upward, who will try 
to put it on a paying basis. The Id ler has 
always been a unique magazine,but has always 
carried the trade mark ot Jerome's humor, 
which of late has fallen more or less into dis­
favor. Tbe Strand it  tbe most largely circu­
lated magazine in England, and after it come 
the Windsor and Pearson’s. Tbe Windsor 
lately ran H a ll Caine'sMCbristian”,which ia said 
to have increased its circulation, and also 
made a feature o f a story called ““The Skipper’s 
Wooing,” by a young writer named W \ W . 
Jacobs, who has achieved sudden popularity 
with “ Many Cargoes.” Pearson’s Magazine 
used to be a direct imitation of Munsey’s not 
only in regard to letterspress but illustrations. 
Another London magazine wbicb does fairly 
well is The Ludgate which makes a specialty 
of fine illustrations Tbe Pall M all Magazine 
has a good circulation amongst those who ap­
preciate high-class art work and carefulness 
rather than stnkiog variety in literary 
contents. The leading English magazines 
believe stiongly in tbe principle of "a picture 
on every openiog,” and it is on account of tbe 
profuaenew of the illustrations in an English 
sixpenny magazine that the a it quality is in­
ferior to tbe American. Tbe Americans have 
fewer pictures, and, consequently, more 
money to spend in perfecting each of tbe 
few.
YOUK FAVORITE POEM
Ilnra will bo priutud the uld pootus that fiava da 
ilghtt <1 the world for generations; aod lho»a of 
modern birth lhat euem worth pruaerviag. Iteadors 
are Invited lo aaud In their favorite pourna.
C oru  F ie ld .
When ou the breath of autumn breeze,
From n..turea dry and bruwn,
Go duailug like an Idle thought 
The fair while thistle down,
Ob, tbeu what Joy lotbluk at will 
Upon Ihe golden b a r v d  b ill!
What Joy iu dreamy ease to lie 
Amid a field new shorn,
Aud aee all rouud ou .uu-llt . lo p e .
The piled-up .ta ck , of com ;
Aud .en d  the fancy weuderlug o'er 
All pleaaanl harvest field, of yore.
I le«J the day —1 see the field,
The quivering o f  tbe leave.,
Aod gnud old Jacob and bla house 
Biudiug the yellow ahvavee,
And at thia very hour I hvvm 
To be with Joseph in h i. dream.
Tbe euu-halhed uulet of the hills,
‘I be field , of Galilee,
That eighteen hundred year, ago 
Were fu ll o f euru. I Me.
Aud lb .  dear devlwur ta k e  h i. way 
“Mid ripe ears 00 the Babhaih day.
Oh, golden fields of heudiog core.
Bow beautiful (buy »eem!
The reaper folk, the piled up ah aves 
To rue are like a dream
The euuahihe aud the ver«’ air 
Beeui of old lime, aud take me there.
— Mary U ow iu  (17W-lftag.)
